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iMANTOWN HIGH .
10 GRADUATE 123 M

Girls and Fifty
Seventy-thre- e

Boys Will Be Given Diplo-

mas Tonight

ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY

rrrmnntnttM II It School wilt grnd- -

of 123 pnplh tonlRht nt
z ,e..t exercises to bo held nt

rTk' auditorium. The

5,'mUl "' -vc- nty-throe girls

"ifhlRWrhnol orchestra will open

Jrcrrlcs tiUIi n mu-lr- al selection.

?Jn the Invocation will he given by the

Z Dr V' C' C",a,,

salutntnry. wrlttro by ndwnrd
tiLrmnn, lirt honor mnn, will be

John Alfred lem.m.
""olnnff nn address by the Hev.

Ttf Churlei M. Jacobs graduate pro
,orof the Lutheran Thcooglcnl

the .Hplomas will be presented to

h "iniluBtr. by Hr. Harry V. Keller.

qie prcenlntlon of prizes and memo-ria- l

will follow.
The maledictory, written by Jus1

Ethel Conrad Wine, first honor girl,
ulll be dellered by Mls Agnci Onring.
Sioclng by the graduates and selections
br the orrhesirn win clone utc ocrrirti.

Mli Helen Murdock Is president of

the RlrK' class and II. Dickson Ash
rrtWenf nf the boys' class.

Mi's Klbabeth Caroline Tritschler
and Ml'-- ' I'nilly Nixon Dewees arc the
(econ'l nnd third honor girls. Robert

iron Oernn nnd Alfred Chnrlcg Prim-Uc- h

nrc the second and third honor
turn.

The graduates are:
ACADKMIC COUIXBI!

FrJnrlrk William Anion, Jr.. Irnae T.uclus
flattln Jcnnnette Kunrlhelm. Ilnc. nrtwnril
Jilberman Mnrv Illesnor Ilrailen. Wllllnm
Roan Clark" Dnnal.l Heath Cleecs. mu,i.
tlh Jarals f nchrane. Gluclyn Msrloa Coles,
Jllrlam Helena ('rcluhton, Allen llurkhtirt
Datlta. Iluxsoll Van Aslcn nievler, Uorothv
fiarr Dlrnmore John Alfred lCIseman Allen
Emil'y. II Howard rrlshmuth, Ilobert Asmn
flnm, farl V.ht Outher, Aunca Onavlnir.
.Vorrran Joseth Orlffln Harry Emll llfn-blithe- r

Ueorce Thomas llAllierstnilt, Warner
Franklin Hild-ma- ('oiistiincp Florence
Kirdlrir

Frank Ilarlmin, Herbert Hnrnlil Hrrnr,
Mirraie llerkrr Iiulse Wllmot Howell.
iloNrti Fee Johnson Jessi. Sh rtiut'l Jones,
IJIIIan Oerlruil" Jones, John Jntnri Kelly,
Sdl'h Aili Kirk Klhel Itej iinMs I.affertv.
Jtalfh (llHiert l.imbert I'nrls Charles Una,
IMrMhi' Kmllle I.inrh, Iiorolhv MaluT,
nrnthy Manser Ion Freeman Martin,
Hfnfl I nianB' s Mav, llornce lllnne
Jtltrh" Vat. Ness Murdoch, T)ornth
Anr Nacle i'inrlhe Mory Nicholas, Don-ai- d

A'rhihaUl N'nrmin, Hiilh limlllo Palmer
VI lift R l ien (Jraie Marie flelil, l'mini
Miller It. ihardt Mae rtnmniell, William
Anlre s hml. kle I.llllan Mae Hellher !

ll lihi Shucard .Mnrauerlle draco Sim
mini (..Ttri.le MailM.i Sinner Klhel Mars
eiclrtlie John Walker Sinker. i:ilnletii
Caroline Trl sehler D irnthv I'.llr.itieth U.ir-rle-

Mr i" Ortrude Kelenhall, MurKar. I
Wiliur. Wltklnnin. Alice Mathowi Will-
iams M wirn Miller 1 co, John Thomas
TouriB Jr

lOMMhltCIAI. COFHSi:
1 s W irnlck Arotd, J: , riorenco Klhl

Aico' Tin itlelln Ilcrker Alfred Charles
Iiron'Mch rioiMihv Frnnns I'ranaRe, Sara
f.IUa Ih Crliiiinil l)-- t Walle Denlson.
Kmln V'x m Dewees dr.ice Kthel.m Ptxnn,
Mai n, Clair Der, William Harold' in V rirlnla I. oilte Fischer, Nntlinn
Cor h ( th.rlne Sara tlre.nwoo.l ll.nd
Kr m ii ,r.at Mae Violet lleldenwaj,
Miri i nim Iloftnnn-r- . IMItli Mae JohtiKiiri
fe.nii mhrtip Kulr. F.the Mrtlo Luta,
l. Hn Onie.. Mnuuer Charles Cldn Mill.
Mnrniret Feln N'elsnn Mr Collins I)
Piter i Willi mi Junies Hurn'iBO. llmlly
'll. II' U Mlru-re- t Sle,ne"n llntiln

rn I rti'i e nii n r Katherlne Theiefa
fun I lira Charles Walmsley. El 7ah.-l-

luii e Maruuerlle Mie H WelVr,
Dmil Mil Whlttl Hthel C'nnri il Wise

iom :mtic pcinscn
I t'h Itusseil Allen Helen Kldrldare,nr HuKhe Mnraxrit Mav l.crh,

pr.i liU.r I.ml rt. Mildred Kith.irlne
Meh n R.ili.Ttn Morris. Knini.i Inroth
Jl'il II. vm llirtha Kturta, Ituth Mir- -
rarer Ti ,

MflCIUNIC AIXTS
Fr i ( uliborlea, William Coulter

; William Anthonj Ou rrarl' hr '.hriim I. ludenslaT-r- . James Kit- -
arl t ,n J din llarrnaas Mmarv. I'ltom.as

H ,,r ti avmu"! i:isworth Itltt.n-- ''
I' HI it Hihle'l Harold T.ay-D- t
nn ,,iin fhorliorir Charles AlleTt

" - n.. 1'ianrl t Walnorih V i bcr W.il- -
I - lll.'l

E

POGROM IN DETROIT?
Toil for "Sampiillilam." epoch il anil-Jnl- r

iirilnsl KemltUm. I'overty. Crime.Iiirrklnn. Mill illme (no stomps).
llacon, 608 Chestnut Street

rhll.idelpliln. l'..

K2 MESH DAGS

f'14l? REPAIRE"
llV' ''ii'.i'W Expert, prompt oerlr
I ," ,' 1 In repaint!? rennnninnII MMm .ellnlnr Low prices

Il.-- U ll .. m
INcnv A. tL. MOSS

jnwr.f.Ku
C?C5 3:i S. tri ron
J'Xp Hrudril Hue

11 Hpfe.it.tr

$

VANTmES
GffiETTNGCARDS

, "VJahaVe been inbrmed
oyrepresentattVes thatoar di'splri
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EVENING' LEDaEErHIL"ABELPHIA; FRIDAY FEBRUARY

GRADUATE AT GERMANTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

pk- - - 'WW - C m WW- -

CommenremeHt oeit!scH t, I! ,,P h.l.t In Hi,. (xMitmiitouii lllch M liol Auditorium timUlit. A few of the
inemliers of the rlass aro sIioxmi nlMic. Tliey are (left to right : II. DIcIimiii AsIi, prwlilfat of bot'class; Helen Slunlncli, president of girls' class; Ilthcl Conrad Wise, tlrst honor girl, and Kdwitrtl Hllicrman, first

honor man

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
Dy riHLII' FRANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday S Mystery Solution mmyp," Iu :ild. "entering below the
,. stonmch nnd lodging In the spine."T.1HI rase ot 1 he niiishing Harvey Hunt grtmted. He us ."

the murderer nrtually had i plenvd. Again In- - looked nt the letter
been in the-- room with his victim at the "hleh tho murdered man had been
montcnt Hufrnagle started up the stnlrs. " KfZVtXAs the latter rushed Into the stud the' writer. The medical examiner could
kiljer slipped through tn commiinl- - not tlv the time of death beyond saying
cntliiR door Into the bedroom in fiontl that the jeweler hnd been dead for hcv-o- f

the study. lip passed from this room eral hours. (Julte palpably robbery was
Into the hall, and knowing thnt In- - the motive, fur the safe hnd been blown
stlnctively llufTnnglp would take the open, nnd every gem It had contained
shortest route into the bedroom, after "'""' gone, a mutter of some .IlLTi.OOO,

pausing a moment over the body, thnt ' according to the bookkeeper. An en-I- s,

the communicating door, he slipped trance hnd been forced by sawing
down the hull nnd paused just before through the bars nnd snapping off the
parsing the study door. The second ho cnT1' "" n renr window,
henid IIiilTnnglc moe toward the front Tl,n half luiMied letter was addressed
room lie Hashed past this tloor mill "'." "" !' " oiiiiiiii iiiamoim ineiriuinin,
down the stairs.

Tho killer had this advantage, that
he could move as nipiiln as he wished,
whllo he figured, and correctly, thut
Huffnagle, nnturally, would be slower
and more cautious in going into the
bedroom, where he hnd renson to believe
the murderer still was. It was only
a matter of seconds, but the seconds
counted.

The police showed Httffnnglo photo- -

cranhs of a number of Seltz s bund
with confuc

nlckcil picture of one
Dip," nnd to skin,
turned state's naming YVng-ne- r

Scltz himself us vanishing
killer.
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whom Morris often
business. Il stnttd thnt that evening
Stednkcr had hnd an impilry it
customer a of stones, in

way nnd nf
And there II broke

And pnxr.leil frown did leine
as ho read it again

and again.
"I don't see this thing quite closely."

he to police who
wns trnltiir nvoi tin. ...,.,. .,.! .. Itl.

others mixed In to for Hunt's tonucftinn with the
He the "Jake

Joke, sine his own
evidence,

the

did

for cut

off.
the not

the
Iilm.
cac

the was meielj as private detective
tallied I.y the association, nf
whhli the inuii was member.

luiM'ti't gut the whole stor here."
"Oli, the tumble with jnu is thut

nlt'vi enl ii,.i i. i,.i,t ..,1,1.. -- ., .it.,1,,.
- ,' en ., i, ...il in ...I.. i.1" talll that loil'te nluuts hiintini? for

Can yOll SOIVC this CaSC Of
' mysteries to sohe where there ain't
an. the pt.lli eman, sneered.

The Hidden Trail nsk..,i iiui.t .urtiy. ...
,,,M "'l' " ,"" "' "' "TTARVKY HI-N- ..waited the .enllrt JTrself"

JTl of the metlical "Vnthing tn if at all except n pro- -

rinnlly the latter pulled the sheet job nf safe lireiiMn,; with a
over the hod nnd stood up. little murder on the side The old boy

"Hullet took irtuall a horizontal wns stnjing down Inst night to elenn
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Harvey Hunt's brow
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up some work and write n letter or two,
and the yeggs broke in and found him.
No, of course, I can't tell right off the
lint who thev are, but we'll throw out
the old drag net nnd round tip ull the
regulars that nln't got Iron clad alibis,
nntl smoke 'em out thnt way.'

"You theory's fine, except for two
farts that knock It to retorted
Hunt "but It ou're not

taking some advice. I'll predict
for you. You're going to get

a messnge before long, either by phone,
letter, or personnl cull. Perhaps ou'lt
get two messages. One will be from
a mnn who'll admit having been here
tonight. IIc'h your murderer. The
other messnge. if you get it, will be to
tell vtm thnt ho wns here."

"Hny, where do you get that stuff?"
Harnett asked Incredulously.

7otc Aid Tlarvry Hunt figure it out.
and irhnt wrrc the tico facta
Harnett' ihcnryt

The nrtiirrr lolfl appear tomnrroic.

A this pure

One IMotorman or Conductor
wbiiIisI pjcli enr In riillnilrlplilm
spire-tlin- e ei.ii.lo for niaxt week onlu
tills Is iin opportunity for each ttcin to make
)tn launoitt mconvrnirnce, eipnise i nun-sel- f

mr Inlerferinir with compiin' timet neit
week nnlji state what l.nrn a on run from

A 181. tiri'ici:

FLOWERS
you will not only bo inter-
ested in our prcat
of but the

LOW PRICES

Shop
112 S. 12th

ASCO
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Surprise the Folks!
If you are not using "Louella" Butter, here is a method of

making a real test will convince you beyond a doubt.
Serve "Louella" Butter tonight without telling the family

that it is any different from Ihe butter they have been eating.
See if they don't comment on its unusually delicious taste

the flavor that has earned for "Louella" the reputation of being

The America!

rAmnTfammrmmaaMmmaw'

iDuuer
ib

"Louella" Butter is made from the pure, Pasteurized cream
of finely bred, healthy, contented cows, in the richest dairy' dis-
tricts of the States. Our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan
enables us to sell it to you for only GOc per lb. Why pay more?

Richland ib 57c
low price for creamery butter.

St.

1

"A.sco" Stores all over I'hiln., and throufrhout Pcnnsj Ivania, New Jersey, and Maryland

ASCO

print

ASCO ASCO ASCO
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rr-r- r Stalls 800 Reading Terminal Market 12th Street, Arch Filbert-- -

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Grand Opening new and greatly enlarged counters. This addition apuce

that every thrifty Houiewife Philndelphin nnd nearby towns served with speed and
few pricu tho Quality Meats and

Pure Lard

14V2c
Rendered

Soup

jewelers'

Butter

Sugar Cured
Hums

10-l- ench

pieces."

variety

ASCO

ASCO

ASCO

comfort.
Higheat

Faim

2
Fresh County

The High of Our liecf Has Made a Envied btj All

Ofip
STEAKS ROASTS

AH Choice Cuts of Our Famous Sugar Cured Corned Beef

Lean

10c lb.

"Taste

Regular

25c

Boneless Beef

18c lb.
All Deef

Lean Boneless Baconf
Legs Yearling LambjJC
Pure Pork Sausage

caustically,
nbove
something

upsetting

from liarn
nie.it
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Flowers,

Century Flower

that
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United
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Real Scrapple

lbs. 25c
from Ducks

Quality Reputation

ALL 1U ALL-
Old-Fashion- ed

Stewing

a

Jfc).

Fresh Ground Hamburg

lb.

A
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u
s

c
to

c

812

snlcs

Proviaiousi

for

15c
Rack Yearling Lamb Chops lbs. for
Leg Soup Beef ' cr
Best Stewing Lamb ' uOC

Come early! You will avoid the enormous crowd and have .ho rest of the day to attend to
tl , Onen for busineaa at 7 A. M. If you enn't come durmg the day, your husband can

Iin the machine, Friday evening. Open until 0 P.M.bring you
Ihese prices are effective every day until furtliar notice is given through the newspapers.

SaturJay q( g p M

c

A
S
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c

our

Stalls Number Reading Terminal

uimien1;,,"00""""1' from Market,
800 to 812 12th St., Arch to

Pennsylvania andSystem
807 to 813 Filbert
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TITTA ruffo sings
Gives One of His Characteristic
Concerts Before Delighted Audience

Tltln Uiiffn, king of baritones, gave
one of his characteristic conceits nt the
Metropolitan Opera House 'nst etc
nlng before a large audience, about
half of whom wete fellow coutitr men

!nf the great singer. There Is nn at- -

mosphcrc about a Huffo concert which
Is not fount! anywhere elso in the world
of music. No singer, not even John
McCormnck. Is on ipilto thn terms of
friendliness with his audience us is Mr,
IlufTo. nnd nt the clone nf the nroarnin
his remarkable rendition of "Largo nl
fnctotutn" brought them to their feet
with loud yells of approval.

Tltta Ruffo Is nbove all nn operatic
singer, as he lives the atmosphere of the
aria which he Is singing and Is appar-
ently unconscious nf the tllffereticn be-

tween the operatic mid the concert stnge
when an operatic nrla Is under perform-
ance. Thus, nt the close of the pro-
logue of "I'agllnccl" he bent with his
gloves ugnlnst the side of the exit with
the same fnmillnr gesture he uses with
his cap in the opera, while tn the aria
from "The Harbor" he walked up and
down the stage, twirled an imnglnnr
mustnehe, strummed n cipialb Imag-
inary guitar anil nt the end broke Into
the little dance which he uses in the
opera.

All this Is tlcllchtfu, because Ruffo
is prnbnbly the only singer who run
transplant the opera tn the concert
stnge without becoming ridiculous. His
sincerity and good nature inn'." It pos-
sible for him, where for nny other

nu" "iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiii""""iiiiiiitiMiiiiiir

1 WdsbkMdIES'

Vlfwlw

Vli 111

C'losinK (Jut Secr.tl
Wcll-Know- n Mnkcb

jP at $c.oo
licmnrknble Values

Wt. ncer charite for
ilMlrir. Dlher eissl
specials at o w r
prh es

Come ond" Look at Our
$1.25 Satin Brattierti

835 Chestnut Street I

rmiuillllllltil'hi.ne, Wnlnnt 4437 timilllllllllllf

Greatest

as as

singer it would be n most dangerous
experiment

It was evident at times last evening
thnt Mr Huffos throat was not In the
bet of condition, but he did not spare
himself on this net mint 'I here was a
slight hushiness in two or three nf his
middle register tones nccnximinll, but
It nlwms disappeared before the end of
the sons or nrin wblih he wns giving.
In ipinllty nnd power. ItulTii linn no
cnunl mining present tl.i baritones nnd

S!

bis upper register last evening wns
mngnlfloctit in its strength and bril-
liancy, as It alwa)s Is Resides the
nrlns mentioned he sang two groups of
songs and guve five encores, ranging
from the nrla In "Cristoforo Colombo"
to an Italtnn folksong.

Mr. Ruffo wns assisted b. Miss Lota
May, n joung coloratura soprano, who
both In voice nnd art far H.irji'issps the
usual "nsslstnnt" to a famous singer,
l.ven the masterful oIcu nntl art of
Ruffo himself tlid not eclfpse the joung
poprnno, who, with a less formidable
soloist would have been the star of the
evening l.ven ns it was she received

important

A l..tililf1nwn prftfMtrnl rntiri-- for 1ubI
noxn mnn Hml unmon ho roqulro a hrrtHtl
know loflicp of mthor1n of rotnliii tine nrlnnn

of ti IntMnrn InIudlnir Mnn
.. mpnt Arrountlnff f ollndlon ( im.Um

lMnklnir f'urchnitlnff - Hir Ailtertlxtni
Ti'l rimnrlriff ,lris ruiniri' ncrH W otlnt a

ila Tubru ir ! 7 30 ofdo k.
'

Y. M. c. A.
( F.NTIt l, litll.IHNfl. 1121 ,nrn stih:ft

Women's Boots
low

Business Principles

St.

COAL
& Building Material

Clean Reading
Anthracite, uniform

in size, free burning,
promptly and courteously
delivered a Strathmann
coal service.

Tiere's a Strathmann
yard nar you

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
CHELTENHAM, PA.

Thia yard dttivra to Creacanlvillt,
Lawndate. Fox Chat. Rytri.

Rochltdne.
Ontario Street Wharf, Delaware

'slBl
I "--"

The most

double encores twice Her voice Is that of Mr. Ruffo, wno lrnilj nil sing-rath- er

light, but still filled the big 'crs In this respect, even It Miphniinotj
opera house, and her handling of It and ns jet that phenomenal rapidity whlMi

her nietbi.il wns excellent Her pi In lie poscesses, n riij.idltx ulilch tt the!
cipal numbers were "Cmo Nome' and el,,., ef the aria from ihe Iltirlier

"run pocn voce fii." besides which she mnde It dilllnilt for the neroliipiinlst to
enunciation keep with him. and wlthnlgin e n group of songs. Her up every

is unusually clear, almost as clear as s liable was clcarh distinguishable.
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February Furniture Offers
Walnut Dining Room Suite

4th and

low

For j 1 '
Sale Onl; B

Illlilnc lloom Suite l

Amerirnn iiiinui, iir..- -

tlfnllv llnlslieit unit tut ml- - fsotiiely iiinile, .nnslstltiR 1

of 4 Inrire pleeea, tintl
of rxriiilslle (leslgn,

v.M.i i; :i."o

For Febrnarr
Sale Onlr

Iletlrnoni htilte In walnut
finish, Intr period ile- - L

sIrii. I.nre,. plere.; (hlf- - k

fonler, lied, Itnreiiti iinil t
Dressltcj Tiil.le.
The tnrast lientitlftll suite
nlitiiliiiilile, ,i-tui- i anliin

by
arc

Direct
IVctorr
llepresent
Utiles

fiiniiiiniiiji'iiirain

E &

as as

.

February

NS)

P B wl.w
Bedroom Suite

--h-

Tl'lien lonkln for
furniture of anj-mIi-

It will rer-tnln- lv

lie to
tn lnlt

its first.

II il reds othermat jTK ni
lieilriiom Suites
o""'r P'l"s.

of
Iiliiliiar titiil l,llnn
Ilunin Suite.

Remember, ue sctl direct to from factory; so

ivc you half. Come in; you no
obligation to buy.

MFR'S SHOW ROOMS

South 8th St.
'ir fm in pen F.
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Don't for lower prices than these on
SHOES of Geuting standard. It can't be done.

1230
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Children's

1308
Chestnut

Shoes and )T he Stores of Famous ghOgS Shoes and
nSkm8 t W Stockings forfamily the family

19 South 11th St. (Quick Service Men's Shop)
Every Fool Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising
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